
E-Learning Choice Board: April 1 
School: Apollo Grade: 2nd Grade Teacher: Mrs. LeVine Student:  

Choose at least one activity to complete from each subject. Try to do an activity you haven’t already done. Activities written in red are new for today. 
 Any activity that is highlighted in GREEN can be posted on Seesaw by adding a note or by taking a photo.  

Reading Writing Math Science/Social Studies Specials 

Raz-Kids: 
Log into your Raz-Kids account. 
Choose two stories to listen to, 

read, and then take the quizzes at 
the end. 

Write a Personal Narrative: 
What did you do today?  Make sure 
to include a beginning, middle, and 
end in your story. You can draw an 

illustration to match your story! 

Review & Practice: 
Log into  Zearn  and complete at 

least 2 lessons. 

STEMscopes: 
Log into STEMscopes. I assigned 
“Math Connections B”.  Please 
follow directions to complete this 

math and science activity.  

Check out Mrs. Kosiba’s web page 
for P.E. activities that you can do at 

home! 

Self-Selected Reading:  
Choose books to read by yourself 

or with a family member for at least 
30 minutes. 

You can also listen to stories on Tumble 
Books, PebbleGo, or Storyline Online. 

 
Read silly jokes and animal jokes 

to family members or to me on 
Seesaw.  

 Friendly Letter: 
Write a letter to one of your friends! 
Be sure to use the correct friendly 
letter format. You can choose from 

these writing prompts.  
Share your writing on Seesaw when 

you are done. 

Arrays: 
1. Log into Seesaw and complete 

“Array Practice.”  
2. Log into Seesaw and complete 
“Arrays.” Be sure to listen to the 

directions! 
3. Log into Seesaw and complete 
“Array Match.” Be sure to listen 

to the directions! 

Virtual Field Trip 
There are two safari options: 

Moe & Lightning (sloths) or John 
& Imani (lions).  Pick one video to 
watch on YouTube.  Then, go to 
Seesaw and write 3 things that 

you learned!  

Check out Mrs. Schramm’s web 
page for music activities that you 

can do at home! 
 

QUAVER MUSIC  

Music e-learning assignments 

due April 3rd. 

click here 

Responding to Reading: 
After you read a book, draw a 

picture of the main character and 
write down as many describing 

words about him or her. 

Poems 
Watch the BrainPop Jr. video 

called Poems. Then do the “Write 
About It” activity and write an 

acrostic poem 

Math Bingo 
Go to ABCya! and search for 

Math Bingo. Have fun practicing 
your addition and subtraction 

facts! 

Social Studies: 
1.Go to PebbleGo and pick a new 
inventor to research. On SeeSaw  
or on paper, list 3 to 5 interesting 

facts about the inventor you 
researched.  

Check out Mrs. Larson’s  web page 
for art activities that you can do at 

home!! 

Making Words: 
Have fun with words!  Choose one 

page from here: Making Words 
Activity. Build as many words as 
you can from the letters on the 

bottom of the sheet. (You can write 
the letters on a piece of paper and 

cut them apart instead of printing it.) 

Word Work: 
Using the link below, practice 
reading and writing word wall 

words. You can: write a sentence or 
a story, rainbow write, or write 10 

words in ABC order. 
Word Wall Words 

Math Practice: 
Complete a page from the “Drops in 

the Bucket” math packet you 
received at school.  

Map It! 
1. Draw a map of an imaginary 
place. Label mountains, hils, 

valleys, oceans, lakes, rivers and 
streams. 

2. First, watch the Brain Pop Jr. 
video that I assigned called 

“Landforms”. Then do the “Write 
About it” activity. 

Check out Mrs. Tjark’s web 
page for library activities that you 

can do at home! 

To login to Zearn, STEMscopes, Raz-Kids and PebbleGo, sign in to your ClassLink account. 
 If students are interested in sending Ms. Clancy (our school social worker) a message, they can fill out this form. 

Parents: Do not forget to fill out the E-Learning Day Attendance Form.  

Click here for a 
Kindness 

Challenge from 
Ms. Clancy! 

 

https://www.emsd63.org/Domain/206
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://dkc1jod44tx5p.cloudfront.net/media/pdfs/ReallyGoodStuff_JokeBook.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/parents/migrated-assets/printables/pdfs/Animal-Jokes-for-Kids-Printable.pdf
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=9aeeb91e46&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1662549667287059243&th=1712901d2416cb2b&view=fimg&sz=s0-l75-ft&attbid=ANGjdJ9tKKWStc8oaO8TlgCReeE3CsRmmw3-2ut_RYftRQZZpt3iIQ47u2e0RDvZIotDp1jwA9UgcOflVCbT1M3idYhPQZuDjACffhmrHKg1ZwVyO3kpGg1INoMTfnI&disp=emb&realattid=ii_k8ds55me0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=9aeeb91e46&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1662549667287059243&th=1712901d2416cb2b&view=fimg&sz=s0-l75-ft&attbid=ANGjdJ9tKKWStc8oaO8TlgCReeE3CsRmmw3-2ut_RYftRQZZpt3iIQ47u2e0RDvZIotDp1jwA9UgcOflVCbT1M3idYhPQZuDjACffhmrHKg1ZwVyO3kpGg1INoMTfnI&disp=emb&realattid=ii_k8ds55me0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=9aeeb91e46&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1662549667287059243&th=1712901d2416cb2b&view=fimg&sz=s0-l75-ft&attbid=ANGjdJ9tKKWStc8oaO8TlgCReeE3CsRmmw3-2ut_RYftRQZZpt3iIQ47u2e0RDvZIotDp1jwA9UgcOflVCbT1M3idYhPQZuDjACffhmrHKg1ZwVyO3kpGg1INoMTfnI&disp=emb&realattid=ii_k8ds55me0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pyRUDWn0xnJyizYi8ZeWgH9xur-4G9VnYwk5v055Xu0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1twI7Wk6MNcQrmJwhGfZzI9IAPwT6AX5W6OJgLIGI6XY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hE1RW1xwCh4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiMaPHnrc_k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xiMaPHnrc_k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.emsd63.org/Domain/297
https://www.emsd63.org/cms/lib/IL01906326/Centricity/Domain/297/Quaver%20Login%20Instructions%20Street.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10wmch4accqc4WCjTNzOdva6UvbYCIJPX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10wmch4accqc4WCjTNzOdva6UvbYCIJPX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.emsd63.org/Domain/691
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xkoGchh4j2wsYLP4J1mvbSmcniCAlJQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xkoGchh4j2wsYLP4J1mvbSmcniCAlJQ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2aZvYAosFcOR1hteGkxekRRTzlhTGE1TDdfajkyeFlRcHRF/view?usp=sharing
https://www.emsd63.org/domain/174
https://launchpad.classlink.com/emsd63
https://forms.gle/GBU9LvZfnGi6hZJ97
https://www.emsd63.org/Page/6482
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10oOlP_3L49fyriIkIfnZrlAJoVI9rf7M/view?usp=sharing

